
USG Finance Committee Minutes     VPF: John Harris Alexander 
Meeting Date: 2019.10.03     Recorded By: John Harris Alexander 
Meeting Time: 7:00 pm 
Meeting Location: LBC 208 
Corresponding Senate Session: 2019.10.29 

Attendance: 
Name: Role: Attendance: 
John Harris 
Alexander Vice President for Finance 

Present 

Olivia Johnson FSG Senator Present 
Michael Chen SLAG Senator Present 
Raj Maity SSESG Senator Present 
Koustubh Pareek Senator and/or ASG Senator Present 
Skylar McClane Senator and/or PHUSG Senator Present 
Raymond Baltz Senator Present 
Deja Wells Senator Present 

Jane Rushing 
Associate Director for Administration and 
Finance 

Present 

>Hold for Fall< FLP N/A 
>Hold for Fall< FLP N/A 
>Hold for Fall< FLP N/A 
Danny Levin Student At Large Present 
Ryan Kosson Student At Large Present 
Marlene Rees Student At Large Present 
Parshva Vakharia Student At Large Present 
>Hold for Spring< Student At Large N/A 

 

Finance Committee Agenda: 
 
Free Things Club- New Budget Request 
7:05pm 
President started a GroupMe and it grew super fast. Started doing donation drives after 
recognized as an org. Asking for a budget to be able to expand: do donation drives, provide free 
things on campus. Entertainment for snow balls. Copying, printing, and publications for soles for 
souls drive to get information out to everyone. Soles for Souls has been approved as an event 
and is in contact with the Soles for Souls company with a scheduled pickup time. Hard to 
determine active members based on involvement in GroupMe. Would like to have events to be 
able to take attendance. No regularly scheduled meetings. Over 100 responses to email call to 
add people to WaveSync. Did 1 drive last semester (over 150 items of clothing) and did a dorm 
items swap (good turnout). Is printing necessary because we have SOC printing. A GroupMe is 
not a club so should we fund low and encourage programming fund usage? Entertainment is to 
encourage people to come donate. 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Copying, Printing, and 
Publications 

20 0 

Entertainment 600 200 
TOTAL 620 200 



Requested: 620 
Approved: 200 
Vote: 9-2-0 
 
Pre-Physician Assistant Society (Pre-PAS)- New Budget Request 
7:20pm 
Cofounder of Pre-PAS. Founded last year, started functioning this society. It is a network for 
Pre-PAS students to meet one another. Asking for a budget to incentivize members to join and 
stay active throughout the year. Having money to do outreach. Population of students that want 
to know more about Pre-PA, but lack resources on campus. Goals with financial help: incentive 
to come to meetings, giving things to people who come to support, giving speakers thanks. 
$100 in entertainment for food for events/speakers. Speakers are coming after work for an hour 
engagement and funding helps maintain a relationship year-over-year. Supplies and Operating 
Expenses for senior cords for graduation. Pre-Pas are not dipping out of pre-med, provide a 
source of confidence and pride for Pre-PA and allied health services. There are plenty of other 
facets outside of being a doctor. Membership noted at coming to 3 meetings. $10 for notecards 
for speakers to thank for coming to speak. If we couldn’t pay for the cords, is there anything else 
that we could fund? Motivation money would be a great outlet for purchasing cords. Student 
population numbers? 30 signed up in April, 10 showed up to first meeting. Emails and posts in a 
variety of channels. 3 more meetings this semester, 2 of which are food events with PA student 
panel and another. Perfect example of club that can use motivation money. Estimate for cords is 
too high. Cords are something that you keep so people are unlikely to give them back. Still need 
to show that they can exist as an org at Tulane especially to fund cords. Food is okay if it is for 
specific events, but not for meetings. 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Entertainment 100 60 
Supplies and Operating 
Expenses 

164.80 10 

TOTAL 264.80 70 
Requested: 264.80 
Approved: 70 
Vote: 11-0-0 
 
Debate Team- Late Budget Request 
7:35pm 
President and Treasurer presenting. It’s Debate Team: they debate. Work with Orleans Parish 
Prisons and do public debates. Last year did a public debate on Venezuela. Big ticket is 
coaches. Looking to get coaches again. Coaches @ 1000/yr was in history. Looking for 3,000 
for coaches. Judging fees for tournaments would drop with having a coach. Coaches can also 
help Debate improve during tournaments. Student-run debate teams are really uncommon; 
most have coaches. Held tournaments in the past and coaches help in scheduling and planning 
the tournament. Students who ran competition last year said it shouldn’t happen again without a 
coach. 200 for food for public debates. 30 for food for tabling while showing presidential 
candidates in supportive interviews. 100 for travel for vans for the Prison debate project- every 
Sunday. OPP priority over food. In terms of a coach, have they tried faculty/staff? Has reached 
out to a couple but none have gotten back or have said they are too busy. 
Priority would be 1. Vans 2. Coaching. Vans would be for local travel and motorpool pays for 
that. So priority would be coaching. 



Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Entertainment 230 0 
Professional and 
Consulting 

3500 1000 

Travel 100 0 
TOTAL 3830 1000 

Requested: 3830 
Approved: 1000 
Vote: 11-0-0 
 
College Republicans- Late Budget Request 
7:50pm 
A group for Republican students on campus to get together and share ideas. 2 speakers: 1 
discussing media bias and the other yet to be picked out- probably with TIPAC. More American 
flags for the 9/11 event done with College Democrats. Flags get used year-over-year. Meetings 
and speaker events are separate. Issues with treasurer last year. Priority- planned speaker, 
flags, second speaker. 900 for travel is for 2 speakers to travel. 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Professional and 
Consulting 

300 150 

Supplies and Operating 
Expenses 

200 0 

Travel 900 250 
TOTAL 1400 400 

Requested: 1400 
Approved: 400 
Vote: 11-0-0 
 
Tulane Public Health Society- Late Budget Request 
8:05pm 
President and Treasurer. A society of undergrad public health students. Events designed to help 
undergrads with research opportunities. Next event will be a research symposium with 
undergrad professors talking about their research and ways to get involved. Next would be a 
study abroad symposium on public health studying abroad. Last meeting will be a combined 
degree information session. Treasurer issues in prior year. Disconnect from last year’s 
leadership. Membership: 500 on wavesync, ballpark realistic: 50 but increasing, solid 85. 
Defined membership this year. Advertising upcoming events with professors. Will work wit 
Public Health USG in future. 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Entertainment 350 350 
TOTAL 350 350 

Requested: 350 
Approved: 350 
Vote: 11-0-0 
 



School of Liberal Arts Government- Late Budget Request 
8:20pm 
Handed out 1 pagers. VPF and President presenting. Represent SLA students. SLAG has been 
inactive in the past, but excited about the future of SLAG. Looking to take this year and serve 
students better than the past. Over 35 majors/minors and undeclared students. School 
Government- general body is all SLA students. Trying to make SLA more engaging and fun for 
all SLA students. Tabling between Newcomb and Dixon to reach out to SLA students with 
Senators and inform people what SLAG does. Energize students with food at the tabling. 
Remind students that people are here to advocate for them and advertise for events coming up 
in the future. Reach out to SLA students about what they would like to see changed, what 
programming they would like, what’s up in general. Graduate networking event for SLA students 
on how they will use their degrees with SLA grad school students and professionals. Hoping to 
hold a study break at the end of each semester. Would like to do a speaker series to bring in 
departments with great topics for discussion decided on by polling the student body. Planning to 
revamp SLAG social media. Active: 12 senators and eboard. Priority line items: 1. Tabling 
event, 2. Networking event, 3. Speaker series 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Entertainment 1400 850 
Professional and 
Consulting 

1000 0 

TOTAL 2400 850 
Requested: 2400 
Approved: 850 
Vote: 0-0-0 
 
Gender Exploration Society- Travel Fund Request 
8:35pm 
President and Treasurer presented. GES is the campus safe space for transgender students at 
Tulane. Regularly have members from across New Orleans. Provide events for and about the 
transgender community for everyone on campus. Gender Infinity Conference- Transgender 
healthcare conference. Access to resources, how to educate others. Helpful for members and 
also helpful for bringing back to campus and helping others across campus/New Orleans. 
Lodging: 2 nights for hotel in Houston area due to timing of event. 12 people: 3 rooms for 
booking. Transportation: motorpool. Registration fees are heavily discounted as students (90% 
off for students). Benefit of sending 12 instead of a few- sending so many to make sure to 
attend all of the workshops from variety of transgender identities. Active members: 50, people 
who attend regularly: 30ish. 12 decided by interest poll with preference to freshmen and 
sophomores. 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Transportation 185.25 186 
Lodging 537 537 
Registration 180 180 
TOTAL 902.25 903 

Requested: 902.25 
Approved: 903 
Vote: 10-0-1 
 



Tulane Black Student Union- Travel Fund Request 
8:50pm 
For 13th Gate travel event. Did research on bus costs. Event is to promote community within 
community- open to all students. Choice of charter bus vs motorpool van? Motorpool wouldn’t 
accommodate that many so charter bus used. This is only for transportation, entry is payed by 
individuals. Date is October 18th- approved on WaveSync pending funding. School busses? 
Charter busses have been standard in past. Charter busses better option than school busses? 
Discussion on distance affecting cost? 
Item Amount Requested Amount Funded 
Transportation 1393.19 1000 
Lodging 0 0 
Registration 0 0 
TOTAL 1393.19 1000 

Requested: 1393.19 
Approved: 1000 
Vote: 7-2-2 
 


